
ADL List 
 

 
Use 

Type of 
Disability 

Cost Website 

Dressing     

Button Hooks Wire hook 
is slipped 
through 
button 
hole and 
around 
button, 
then 
pulled 
back 
through 
hole 

Users with 
fine motor 
coordination 
difficulties or 
only have use 
of 1 hand 

$8.49-
$18.95 

http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=44915  

Clear Zipper 
Pull 

Assists in 
closure of 
zippers, 
clip 
attaches to 
zipper 

Users with 
limited finger 
grasp 

$12.99 for 
pkg. of 3 

http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=312243  

Clip & Pull Pants 
Assist 

Clips onto 
garment 
waistband 
then user 
stands or 
straightens 
up to pull 
up 
garment 

Users with 
limited 
mobility, may 
also be used 
with only one 
hand 

$39.99 http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=309043  

Shoehorn/Dress
ing Combo Stick 

Pull hook 
with non-
slip grip 
assists 
user in 
getting 
clothing 
on.  Shoe 
horn on 
opposite 
end helps 
with shoes 

Users with 
limited 
mobility/stren
gth 

$8.95-
$12.95 

http://www.activeforever.com/p-253-shoehorn-dressing-combo-stick.aspx  

Coilers No Tie 
Shoelaces 

Elasticized 
shoe laces   

Users with 
fine motor 
difficulties  

$4.50 http://www.activeforever.com/p-251-coilers-no-tie-shoelaces.aspx  

http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=44915
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=312243
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=309043
http://www.activeforever.com/p-253-shoehorn-dressing-combo-stick.aspx
http://www.activeforever.com/p-251-coilers-no-tie-shoelaces.aspx


 

Hygiene Use Type of 
Disability 

Cost Website 

Bottom Buddy 
Toilet Aid 

Toilet 
wiping aid 
that holds 
toilet 
paper,  

Users with 
limited use of 
hands and 
arms 

$39.95 http://www.activeforever.com/p-1272-bottom-buddy-toilet-aid.aspx  

Kinsman 
Weighted 
Toothbrush and 
Razor Holder 

7 oz. vinyl 
handle 
that 
toothbrush 
or razor 
can be 
inserted 
into 

Users with 
Parkinson’s 
disease, 
ataxia, hand 
tremors 

$19.95 http://www.activeforever.com/p-1247-kinsman-weighted-toothbrush-and-
razor-holder.aspx  

Easy-Pull 
Hairbrush 

Hairbrush 
w/ Velcro 
strap to 
hold on 
user’s 
hand 

Users with 
weak grasp 

$19.99-
$20.99 

http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=76608  

Nail Clippers 
with Magnifier 

Nail 
clipper w/ 
magnifier 
and light 

Users with 
low vision 

$16.95 http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=67514  

Easy Grip 
Tweezers 

Extended 
length 
Tweezers  

Designed for 
users with 
arthritis 

$25.99 
(point tip) 
$27.99 
(slant tip) 

http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=69383  

http://www.activeforever.com/p-1272-bottom-buddy-toilet-aid.aspx
http://www.activeforever.com/p-1247-kinsman-weighted-toothbrush-and-razor-holder.aspx
http://www.activeforever.com/p-1247-kinsman-weighted-toothbrush-and-razor-holder.aspx
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=76608
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=67514
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=69383


 

Cooking Use Type of 
Disability 

Cost Website 

Food Pod Contains 
foods in a 
silicone 
pod for 
easy 
removal & 
draining of 
foods that 
are boiled, 
blanched 
or 
steamed 

Users with 
limited upper 
extremity 
strength or 
mobility 

$14.95 http://www.independentliving.com/prodinfo.asp?number=120527  

Swedish Cutting 
Board 

Plastic 
cutting 
board, 
suction 
cup feet to 
secure to 
counter, 
vise to 
hold larger 
items, 
spike 
insert for 
stabilizing 
foods to 
be cut 

Users with use 
of only one 
hand 

$56.95 http://www.activeforever.com/p-322-swedish-cutting-board.aspx  

Folding Pan 
Holder 

Suction 
cups onto 
stove top, 
pan handle 
rests 
between 2 
uprights to 
keep from 
turning 

Users with 
one hand for 
cooking 

$25.99 http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=46328  

Bowl Holder w/ 
Bowl 

Stand w/ 
bowl, 
supports 
bowl while 
pouring 
out 
contents 

Users with use 
of one hand 

$69.99 http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=46325  

Good Grips 
Deluxe Chopper 

One 
handed 
chopper 
dices food 

Users with 
limited hand 
strength to 
chop with a 
knife 

$22.99 http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=310058  

http://www.independentliving.com/prodinfo.asp?number=120527
http://www.activeforever.com/p-322-swedish-cutting-board.aspx
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=46328
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=46325
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=310058


 

Eating/Drinking Use Type of 
Disability 

Cost Website 

Liquid level 
indicator 

Provides 
auditory or 
tactile 
feedback 
when 
liquid 
nears the 
rim of the 
cup it is 
placed on 

Users with 
visual 
impairments 

$10.95-
$19.95 

http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid
%20Level%20Indicators  

Food Bumper Snaps onto 
plate, 
keeps food 
from 
sliding off 

Users with 
upper 
extremity 
mobility 
difficulties 

$3.95 http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid
%20Level%20Indicators  

Cali No Spill 
bowls 

Lip around 
the top of 
the bowl 
allows user 
to push 
food onto 
their 
utensil 
w/out 
spilling 

Users with 
upper 
extremity 
mobility 
difficulties 

$14.95/ 
set of 2 

http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid
%20Level%20Indicators  

Rocking T Knife Rocking 
knife, cuts 
through 
soft foods 
or thicker 
foods 

Users with a 
weak grasp or 
use of only 
one hand 

$19.95 http://www.activeforever.com/p-287-rocking-t-knife.aspx  

OXO Good 
Grips Utensils 

Utensils w/ 
built up 
handles, 
adjustable 
flexible 
neck 

Users with 
arthritis, weak 
grasp,  

$7.95 
each 

http://www.activeforever.com/p-287-rocking-t-knife.aspx  

http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid%20Level%20Indicators
http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid%20Level%20Indicators
http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid%20Level%20Indicators
http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid%20Level%20Indicators
http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid%20Level%20Indicators
http://www.independentliving.com/products.asp?dept=143&deptname=Liquid%20Level%20Indicators
http://www.activeforever.com/p-287-rocking-t-knife.aspx
http://www.activeforever.com/p-287-rocking-t-knife.aspx


 

Environmental 
Controls 

Use Type of 
Disability 

Cost Website 

Power Link 3 Allows 
user to 
control 
electrical 
appliances 
w/ a 
switch 

Users with 
decreased 
motor control 

$379.99 http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=47932  

Contour Turner Device on 
T-handle 
w/ sprung 
stainless 
steel rods 
on circular 
head; 
when rods 
are 
pressed 
around 
and object 
they 
retract & 
conform to 
object’s 
shape 

User’s with 
weak grasp 

$13.99 http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=308473  

Single Switch 
Latch & Timer 

Use switch 
to control 
switch 
accessible 
toys or 
appliances 

Users with 
motor 
impairments 

$109.00 http://webstore.ablenetinc.com/single-switch-latch-and-timer-
(slat)/p/100SSLAT/  

Mini Relax w/ 
Jacks 

Scanning 
infrared 
transmitte
r that 
controls 
TV, VCR, or 
any other 
device that 
operates 
using 
infrared 

Users with 
motor 
impairments 
who may not 
otherwise be 
able to access 
a remote 
control 

$392.00 http://webstore.ablenetinc.com/mini-relax-with-jacks/p/82060/  

IntelaPlug Speech 
recognitio
n device to 
turn lamp, 
radio, fan, 
etc “On” 
or “Off” 

Users with 
motor 
impairments, 
users in 
wheelchairs 

$39.95 http://enablingdevices.com/catalog/useful-devices/environmental-control-
units/intelaplug  

 

http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=47932
http://www.pattersonmedical.com/app.aspx?cmd=get_product&id=308473
http://webstore.ablenetinc.com/single-switch-latch-and-timer-(slat)/p/100SSLAT/
http://webstore.ablenetinc.com/single-switch-latch-and-timer-(slat)/p/100SSLAT/
http://webstore.ablenetinc.com/mini-relax-with-jacks/p/82060/
http://enablingdevices.com/catalog/useful-devices/environmental-control-units/intelaplug
http://enablingdevices.com/catalog/useful-devices/environmental-control-units/intelaplug

